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FRAME-U- P GHARG

W ILL

E

BE PROBED

District Attorney Will Investi-

gate Operations of Alleged

Police Extortion Syndicate

HEARINGS FOR VARE MEN
;

An exhaustive inquiry into the work-

ings of n "frame-u- p synilir.ite," nllegeil

to be in operation in downtown police

stations U cxperteil to follow the nr-re-

of Vare political workeis iuvuv:1
of oonspirncy to extort "protection"
money from men deolnreil to lime been

fnlseh accused of crimes.
The shake lowi" rharse haiT,

been made by iletoithcs of lMstriit At- -

torney Kotan's oduc They uitohe a1

citv officeholder rotjrit of that
latti i b unexpired

hr elected ierm.
detectivex. had been found on him.

The men will have u hearing tudnv be

fore Magistrate Uooney

Imbvr Is Mentioned
Magist-at- o Imbcr is mentioned in Uie

charge of briber? preferred against the
two men

The move of the ditrnt attorney's
office lemcseuts tirt attempt to
"clean up ' the police department.

The plain-clotl.e- s man is Abraham
Schwartz, of the Second and Christian
streets station. Schwartz served
with a warrant charging him with ex-

tortion, conspiracy to extort money and
accepting bribes. Kelly Lehman,
district attorney's detectives, arrested
him after, thev charge, they had given
him marked bills totaling

Schwartz is accused of extorting
money from two men. falsely accused
of safe cracking, after fake ewdenco
bten "framed" against them by the
two other Vnre men arrested with
Schwartz it is charged

Other Defendants
The othtr defendants ariested in

flection with the extortiou case are
Nathan Steiger, Eighth and Itainbridge
streets, and doseph Hockel Third an('
Cambridge streets. Steiger is a writ
server in the sheiiff's office. They
were held in SKm bail by MagiMcate
Mecleai-- nt the Central Stntion for a
further hearing tomurior. Their louu-se- l

is Herbert Snltm, Vaie ruundlii.Hii
and brother of "Ham" Salus Vare
leader of the Fourth ward.

Morris Ilrick, of 912 South Fifth
street, and Jacob Stopp, of i41 South
Third street, were arrested on Labor
Day, charged with safe blowing and
robbery Their alleged victim was
Morris Uuthberg, a storekeeper whose
Bhop is "OS South Iurth street.
The two men were held in $1000
by Magistrate Imber for a further
uenrine. On each date, iixeil n
continuation of the proceedings, the
hearing was postponed. According to
the district attorney's office the men
were Innocent of the crimes with
which they were charged

Said They Paid Officers
No evidence was produced aituinst

them Accordinglj. Dutccthe V'jnne.
ot district attorney s oflic.
bteiger nnU liockel
with a frame

values.
SUwort'a

clothe mnn. He and hi partner were
:icimed of making Jin illegal raid on
the home of n voter, whose only of-

fense was to display a picture of Ilcp-- l
imputative in his window.
That n tpical instance of political

Intimidation being practiced by the
police, according to the committee of
heventy. Three hundred similar cases

under Investigation and numerous
ai rests are expected to follow.

VARE BARTER SEEN

IN BACKING CONWAY

Organization Move to Win
Labor Votes for Patterson,

Independents Believe

A barter to labor votes for .Tndse
Patterson. Independents believe, is re-

vealed in u Vnre organization move

for the nomination of Patrick P. Con-

way, a r.ttne follower, for judge of the
Common Pleas f'ouit

Tlv bid for support for Conwav is
irgarAVd .is no ntTront to den ei nor
Cnr.mt Trim mnde ii demand upon the

and n plaiu-clothc- s organizations the citv
policeman The was anested judges appointed him for

r..- - ,,1.,.I .,nr "nlnntcl" the terms be-- tor inn

its

was

and

$50.

had

eon

at
bail

fr.r

tne

lire

win

Mi (mway is an aspirant lor a

seat in Cmnnioti Pleas Court No 4 now

hehl .luilije Joseph P McCullen. who

was named' to 1111 a vacancy and who

is a for the full term

The Vine mine for (VnM rarne

from the Joliln M Patterson women's
ampaign oinmittee

In n statement the committee made
public a telegram bent by Samuel (iom-pei- s

to John A. Phillips, vice president
uf the State Federation of in-

dorsing Mr. Couwiiy's aspiration to the

hem h
What is leganled as significant is that

the telegram was dated more than
two xears ago. Jul) 10, 1017. It foi

low :

"Not beiui! famfllai with the other
aspirants to the petition of judge of
Common Pleas Court, I ennnot "peak o

their qualifications. 1 do know that the
appointment of Hon. Patrick P. Con-w- a

to that position will reflect credit
iiu Philadelphia and safeguard the best
inti rests of our people."

Senator Vare wus noncommital to-

day when asked us to his indorsement
of Mr. Conway

"I hae taken no hand in the judge-

ship fight up to this time," he said.

THIS IS WORSE'N WAR!

Little Youngsters "Lost" Since Big

Brothers Went to School
The little youngsters of too tender

ugc for learning are haviDg n lot of
trouble these days trying to kill time
while their older brothers and sisters
ure off to school.

Time was during the summer months
when little John or Mary could tag
tlong to play with their not very senior

after a wild: "Me go to!"
I!ut no amount of "Me go too's" will

persuade either the youthful students
or mother to pack John or Mary along
to m hool.

"John's too little for school." says

mother
"Y' oughta be glad y' don t hafta

go'" suss eight year-ol- d Hob.
And John nnd Mary stay home to

na wander aimlessly about the house all flic

no" a",7l?ir,iar'.lo wrisome day looking for some- -

Stonn. and the arrest of H,.hr,, ,... thing to do tmd generally finding trou- -

lowed ble for mother.
Assistant District Attorney flordon A"d relief doesn't come when school

caused the release of the victims, who 'is out For then John nnd Mary are
declare they paid money to the alleged hushed and isolated to another room,
extortioners to escape prosecution of u.vntiHe "John and Mury mustn't dis- -
assra whi-th-

ev
are

tl,e"' hard ,essons-"Dop-political activity several davs ago w ith htudw"K
Dan" Comdko. fellow plain1 Am t it worse n war'

fFe Invite Personal Charge Accounts

SOTTWaTA D
1027 MARKET ST.

)(nr9

New Fall Modes
Charming Fashions Now on Display, Comprising

Smart Models in All the New Fall Styles
and Materials

FOR

WOMEN. MISSES and CHILDREN

New Fall Suits
Trientinp Vi.lm,.- - ?7.isitsiu, wii,it n i

', Bloom, Broadcloth, Oxford ami Sprge. Every imaginable
oijie uu onaue.

Moore

25.00, 35.00, 45.00 up to 150.00

New Fall Dresses
Tricotine, Georgette, Satin, Taffeta,

Serge, etc. The most complete and beau-
tiful collection in town. All styles and
new shades.

21.90, 29.75, 45.00 to 95.00

New Fall Coats
Plumette, Frostella, Camellion Cord,

Evora, Crystal Tip, Wool Vclour, Sil-rerto-

Bolivia, etc. Luxuriously fur
trimmed in all sizes.

25.00, 35.00, 45.00
up to 99.75

STEWARTS SECOND FLOOR

7.00 and 8.00 New Fall Hats
- 4.50

A special sale of exquisite Hats for
Thursday only Large, Drooping
Hats n" Hats and close- -

trimmings of Ostrich, Flowers and
clever Fancies. Marvelous

Third MooT.

candidate

Labor,

JUDGE SAYS FOES

WANT H AD

Patterson Declares Independ-

ents Would Have Welcomed
Vare Ward Leaders' Help

DENIES HE WILL BE BOSSED

Independent leaders1 would have wel
corned the support of Vare ward lend-

ers, according to Judge Patterson,
fnndldnte for the Muvor-alt- r

Judge Patterson made the charge at
meeting of Roosters' In street carnival, 18, 10

iV rend in Cafe,
The utterances of Judge Patterson

were more forcible than any other de-

livered bv him in the campaign nnd
followed n tour of the big organization
ward" in Vnrevillc, where the candi-
date was gien an reccp
tion.

"They talk about contractor rule,"
he told the Hoosters. "When I am
Mayor the contractors will not rule
me; 1 will rule the contractors."'

"I would rather have this crowd
back of me than nil the newspapers in
the Cnlted States," the judge continued
while the crowd cheered wildly.

"And with a crowd like this back
of me I can't lose. After 1 urn Mayor,
beginning nut January, my right hand
will go out after those who hnei slan-
dered me in this not "that I
want them, but to stop them from slan-
dering Philadelphia and stop dnigglng
the city through the mire.

"They fight the Vares AVhy tdon't
they stand up and light me'

"If a man came to me and wavnted
a fight 1 wouldn't say 'fight the man
down the street.' I'd stand up and
give him a fair tight, and If he licked
mo I would take off my hat to him, nnd
if I licked him I would expect the same
from him."

Rig crowds, as was to be expected,
greeted Judge Patterson on his swing
through South Philadelphia. He made
four speeches for five witrds.

At the meeting nt Hroad street and
Snyder memie for the combined Thirty
ninth and Forty-eight- h words, Sena-
tor Vare predicted a big majority for
the judge.

Tie senator took a rap at Congress-
man Moore by declaring he had "al-
ways been against the navy vard."

Judge Patterson announced, in the
presence of Senator Vare, thab he was
going to be "unbosted as Mayvir."

The biggest meeting addressed by
Judge Patterson was in the 'IVenty-sixt- h

ward, Congressman Vare's home
ward. More than 1000 persons cnowded
into the Last End Republican Club,
13315 Soutli Rroad itrect.

Other meetings were in the Hirst
ward, Sixth and Sigel streets, and the
Thirty-sixt- ward, Twenty-sixt- h and
Wharton streets.
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or
fur.

Sale 78.00
97.30

cuffs of

Sale

;

and cuffs of
fur

Sale
167 50

Sale

AS MEMORIAL

Philadelphia to
In to

A pool will be
Philadelphia's to its

sons who fell In the war.
This will be as an

to the Club,
street and Park

avenue.
For years the club has ii

to teach
and to of
born Rnd other underprivileged

of the
on the pool as the most

to the
The names of the men and

oue nurse who gave their lives will bo

on the walls of the in
tiles.

A group of Phlladelphians has
u of events to raise

for the The first will be a
a the Club the! nnd

"0, on street
and Pike

JULIUS KAHN INDORSES

MOORE'S WAR RECORD

Committee Congress-

man's Charges
by

The i to-

day a letter from
Julius of the

on in
which he
wnr in

The ( said that the
Kahn letter was a answer to
the on Mr. which ,hnd
been by

of the of oue

The to Mr
:

"I hine your letter of 4
nnd note what you say.

the time to look up all of the
the war, I feel

that you voted on those
just ns I did. I do not recall a

where on those

"In to the
I did not vote for the of a

velt. In fact, I told the latter when
he the with me that
it was n that the
could congressional

championed
the draft law and the

I did not deem lb wise
or to make a

for any
in my have had a

to cause to ex
and such an on the

basic hne
the draft

law. T voted the

"My is that you voted the
same way for

Accepted

Our

n

But
remendous

to 45 Cent!
Me can pride to a suc-(cssf- ul

business in we
greatest (selling

exclusively) in
u-- feel our greatest point of

our clientele is

qreatest worth-whil- e

of is VALUE
keenly trends,

manufacturing ourselves, not being
on of furriers,

we brought to a
this Annual simply a

affair. are
savings are Hundreds
hundreds of

Fur
Coats

Three length;
shawl collar cuffs
marmot contrasting

Price:
October Price:

Coats
Smart Sports Flared
models; iarge rolling
shawl collar and

Price: 118.00
October Price: 185.00

Australian Seal
Smart Sports model
shawl collar
seal

Price: 134.00
Priced

Natural Muskrat
Coats

Smart Sport
large shawl col-

lar and
Price: 134.00

October Price: 167.50

POOL

North Spend $50,000
Tribute Soldiers

$30,000 swimming
North memorial

world
tribute constructed

addition Nlcetown Hoys'
Eighteenth

conducted
vigorous campaign cleanliness

children foreign
parents

youngsters. Residents section
decided fitting
memorial heroes.

hundred

lettered pool
mosaic

North
planned series funds

September

enthusiastic

campaign,

HERO

Seventeenth between Hutler
streets.

Letter
Made Robins

Moore ampaign committee
rcoehed Congress-

man Kahn, chairmen
House committee military itilairs,

Indulged Congressman Moore's
record Congress.

Moore oinmittee

attacks Moore
made Thomas Robins, chair-

man I'atterson committee
thousand.

letter, addressed Moore,
follows

September
Without tak-

ing ipies-tion- s

affecting quite pos-

itive questions
single

instnnce differed im-

portant problems.
regard Hooscelt matter.

sending
oluuteer division under Colonel Roose

discussed matter
question President

decide without
enactment. After

selective fought
volunteer system,

advisable special excep-

tion individual. Such legisla-
tion, opinion, would
tendency propose
ceptions, assault

principles involved would
materially weakened selective

Therefore aguinst
provision.

recollection
similar reasons."

20

the Fur
Furs and the

that
with vast

And the and most

By the by
and

the
have such low

that Sale
The The

and

nutria.

model;
rolling

cuffs.

having

others

Flared
shawl collar cuffs of
natural raccoon,

Sale Price: 168.00
Price: 210.00

Seal
Smart
with slrawl collar and
cuffs of seal or

fur.
Sale Price: 194.00

Price 242.C0

Seal
36-i- n. smart large

shawl collar and

Sale Price: 248.00
Price: 310.00

with large collar
and cuffs of taupo
nutria.

Sale Price: 294.00
Price: 367.50

HOI OF MOORE

a
CM

NOTAN 'ATTIC

by

of
of Congressman

HAS CONVENIENCES

Moore, said by Senator
Vare to occupy an' attle as his voting
tesidence here, lives In a modern,

with
floors, electric light other

at 2G0 South Fourth street.
2000 South Broad

street, chosen by Senator Vare as his
voting is
and without water, or light,
the only being
by electric lamps, to

nt the hearing to
establish Vare's right to In

house In which
Moore lives is an build-
ing. He an on the
third floor. lie is to tako over the
upper lloor of the
to J. P. his as soon
as the lease of tiie tenant of the second
floor expires.

Moore lived
in the house 271 South
Fourtii street, which he owned. He
has lived nt his present address since
last

Marble steps lead from the street
level to the entrance door at 2G9 South
Fourth street. There is a striped green
nnd white awning over the
and window boxes, painted in the
colors, enhance the of the
Moore one of the most

of the houses in the
hood.

Man and Woman Hit by Auto
Charles P. Iloyt, of S50" North Twen

street, nnd Mrs. J. F. Ir-
win nt llnnelnnrl. were iniured
when they were struck by an auto- -

mobile four negroes, while
from a trolley car at

street and avenue.

GOODYEAR TIRES
50 New
34 x 4,
All-weath-

Lexington
851 North Broad St,

PA.

ronncny Hicstnut yrfipy'Miiiir'ww"'''M'W'''MiMiirii'wi'iii!i'iiwMi

ason & DerVlanV
15 Chestnut Street

and Purchasing

A Dozen Important Features in

1 A I--d -- " - r& sniiiiudi rui Jdic
None More Important Than That

Savings Involved
Per

point with
career, which have

developed Store
Millinery East,

con-

tact present
SERVICE!

OUR SERVICE
observing

dependent small
prices level

is stupendous
stocks stupendous
stupendous!

Coats
quarter

Natural Nutria

Coats

or

October

Hunting

Americanism

memorial.

Declares
Answers

complete

we

Liberty

While

market

whims

Natural Raccoon
Coats

Sporty design;
and

October
Hudson Coats

Sports models,

con-

trasting

October :

Hudson Coats
model;

rolling
cuffs.

October
Scotch
Coats

Elegant Sports models;
rolling

October

'

nt

'

Coat
37..',.00

A you've your
Furs in the past, let us con-txr-

them for you in
future by new style.

and
work done now at a third
bilou.

"Pay the Cost in the Fall"

Smart full large
shawl collar and cuffs of

natural
Sale Price: 294.00

Price: 367.50

Seal
h model: shawl collar and

cuffs of seal, or

Sale Price: 348.00
Price: 435.00

Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase
on handsome Fur or Set,
Animal or Choker or Coatee

Vare's Assertion Refuted In-

spection Well-Furni3h- ed

Apartment

ALL

Congressman

apartment, hardwood
and conveni-

ences,
The dwelling

residence, sparsely furnished
telephone

illumination provided
portable according

testimony yesterday
Mr. voto

Philadelphia.
The Congressman

occupies apartment

dwelling, according
Tlcrney, landlord,

Formerly Congressman
adjoining,

November.

doorway,
same

appearance
domicile, at-

tractive neighbor

Ph..

containing
alighting Kight-eent- h

Falrmount

Goodyear Casings,
Straight Sides,

$27.00 each
Plain Tread, $22.00 each

Equipment Department

Motor Co.of Pa.

PHILADELPHIA.

ill 5

12
Bonds Agents' Orders

Li 1 W

of the

feature

Marmot

contrasting

Moleskin

Natural
Squirrel

Your Old Furs
preserved

the
adding

Remodeling Repairing

regular.

Natural Squirrel Coats
Sports models;

rolling
squirrel.

October

Hudson Coats

beaver, squirrel

October

A
Coat Stole,

Scarf,
.i'-- V

it i

wij 1

nri

Iloyt suffered a lacerated scalp and
possible concussion of the' brain, Mrs.

1
so

t I

&
Are of the Hart

& Marx

FimiamiMuiiiuuiaimnsii!

Special
for

White Jersey SUt4 J 2
Indies trldk, washes jwr-leotl- y,

samo gride sold
elsewhere for J8.50. heretomorrow at, yard

$2.85
FIRST frLOOR.

then year.

which
at ?16.50

to $20.00.

which
at CO

to

which
at $28.50

to

'rxi&dS
w

Irwin a broken leg. The ne-
groes were arrested by police of the

lliuli

Buttonwood

he "clothes
cost of liv--

ing" isn't
high if you get
good ones

Hart Schaffner
& Marx

Stylish, all-wo-ol clothes

STRAWBRIDGE CLOTHIER
the Exclusive Philadelphia Distributors

Schaffner Clothing

Thursday

nraraannninnnannnsnffini

Darlington's
Street's

Best Place Shop

Special

and
h, usual

Dresses at Exceptional Reductions
Women 's Dresses Misses ' Dresses Girls ' Dresses

House and Porch Dresses
are all Dresses of materials may still be worn for some

yet this and be again for next There are different
and materials, and we cannot urge strongly the opportunities

they represent. Be sure to see tomorrow.

At $10.50
Women's

have been soiling

$13.50,
Women's

have been selling: $21.

At $19.50
Women's Dresses

have been selling

received

rr &jc o"V 'A
f. .

Chestnut

to

These cotton which

styles

At $3.85
House or Porch Dresses

for women;
from $6.00 to $8.96.

THE WOMEN'S DRE8SES
ARE ON THE THIRD
FLOOR.

'THE MI8SE8' AND ORLS'
DRKOSEa ARE ON THE
BECOND FLOOR.
THE PORCH AND HOUSE
DRESSES(WOMEN'8)ARE

ON THE

A V ,
R

. fJi y. u
.

streets sta-
tion.

r

'U.

for
Crepe Meteor,

In a number of the
popular evening

I.00
at, yard

$3.00
FIRST FLOOR

time season good many
too

them

Dresses

Dresses

$25.00.

$40.00.

prices

BECOND FLOOR.

quality'

$4.85
Misses' Dresses in sizes 14

to 20 years which have been
selling at $9.05 to $16.00.

$8.85
Misses' Dresses in sizes 14

to 20 years which have been
selling at $12.50 to $18.75.

$2.35
School Dresses in

sizes 6 to prices
to $4.00.

Ready With New Styles for Autumn
Authoritative Bhowings of Dresses, Women's CoatB,

FursWaists, Millinery, Misses' and Children's garments; Goods,
Laces and Trimmings. lower than elsewhere for merchandise of
the same

BnanirannniianOTHHnnfflnafSinuiimiiiinincnniEffl

J?VS. A

regular

L

.Ijmtri.
L,.,(LMid

Twentieth and

street
shades,

Girls'
12, regular

$3.00

Suits,
also Silks,

Prices will average

Oi?,. $
R&mat MaxQrdwJ!wd

liL'-t- l .L2tL
g..Tg:SEJUi,lT.B

Thursday
heavy-qualit-

economy

At

At

At

At

the
Women's Women's

Woolen

quality.

is

?


